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The background

“Gains from GVC participation are not automatic. Benefits of GVCs can also
vary considerably depending on whether a country operates at the high or at
the low end of the value chain.” (OECD-WTO-World Bank Group report,
2014) - the smile curve concept (Shih 1996)

The developement of GVCs changes a way of measuring countries’
specialisation (Balassa 1965, Koopman et al. 2014, Wang et al. 2013, 2017)

Difficulty in separating pure production from service activities (servicification
of manufacturing); differences in functions and industries classifications (the
rise of factoryless goods producer).

Fontagné and Harrison (2017) - statistical classification of industries cannot
be relied on. Bernard et al. 2017 - firms that design goods and coordinate
production networks are often registered as manufacturers, but they are not
de facto engaged in fabrication activity (Bernard et al. 2017).



The background

Alternative approach to specialisation measurement which combines both -
a) measuring specialisation in GVC, and b) measuring specialiation at
different stages of GVCs / for different activities along GVCs

Functional specialisation concept at the country-industry level: FDI approach
(Stöllinger 2020), and occupation-trade approach (Timmer at al. 2019)

Different tasks (e.g., production, R&D, management, headquarter activities,
marketing) yield different value added by employee

“It does not matter which products you export, it matters which tasks you
perform for those exports”, see also Kruse et al. (2023)



Domestically vs. foreign owned firms

Large heterogeneity within an industry of a country for domestically and
foreign owned enterprises (foreign multinationals)

Production networks of transnational corporations account for about 80
percent of worldwide gross exports (UNCTAD 2013)

Large foreign presence in CEE countries, especially in manufacturing industry

Domestically owned enterprises can export indirectly by supplying goods and
services to foreign multinationals in the home economy (Fortanier et al.
2020)



EU15 vs. CEE countries

We pay a special attention to CEE countries – Bulgaria, Croatia, the Czech
Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia
and Slovenia
Compare them to the 15 “older members” of the European Union (EU15)
Long-standing industrial tradition and a large share of manufacturing in GDP
Structural relationship between Germany and CEE countries called the
“German-Central European Supply Chain Cluster” (IMF, 2013) or the
“Central European Manufacturing Core” (Stehrer and Stöllinger, 2015);
CEE countries play the role of factory economies in regional GVCs
(Kordalska and Olczyk, 2019)
Still in a transitional phase or “trapped” in fabrication?



Questions we ask

Does firms’ heterogeneity in terms of their ownership affect functional
specialisation?

Channels (direct/indirect) - which of them are important and support
particular business funtions

What is the diference between EU15 and CEE countries - which channels are
important and support particular business funtions



Functional specialisation - measurment
fDi Markets cross-border investment monitor database for the period
2003-2018
Expected employment at the firm (job creation effect) resulting from FDI
greenfield projects
Job creation effect by five business functions: (i) headquarter services, (ii)
R&D, (iii) fabrication, (iv) sales and distribution services, and (v) technical
support services and training
Four-dimentional data - country i , manufacturig industryj , business function
f , and time t

Relative functional specialisation (adoption of Balassa index) for number of jobs
J :
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Normalised relative functional specialisation:
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Export intensity by firms’ ownership

OECD Activity of Multinational Enterprises (AMNE) datbase for the period
2003-2018
Four-dimentional data - country i , manufacturig industryj , firm’s ownership
o, and time t

direct export intensityijo =
EXGRDVAdirect

ijo
VA (3)

indirect export intensityijo =
EXGRDVAindirect

ijo
VA (4)


where EXGRDVAdirect

ijo = diag( VA
GO ) · I · X and

EXGRDVAindirect
ijo = diag( VA

GO ) · (L − I) · X and express domestic value added
embodied in the direct/indirect exports of a type of firm o (domestically/foreign
owned)



Our dataset

Countries in dataset: 25 EU countries that were members of the European
Union in 2018 (we exclude Cyprus, Luxembourg and Malta)

Industries in dataset: 10 manufacturing sectors - food-beverages-tobacco
(10-12), textiles-apparel (13-15), chemicals (20), pharmaceuticals (21),
metals and metal products (24-25), electronics (26), electrical equipment
(27), machinery (28), vehicles (29), other transport equipment (30)

Period of this analysis: 2003-2018



Functional specialisation in 2003 and 2018, by country.

Note: some data points are not presented; sometimes there are no FDI project with production and/or R&D for a given
year-country combination.



Functional specialisation vs. GDP per capita, EU15 vs.
CEEs



Export intensity of domestically and foreign-owned firms


direct export intensity is larger for foreign-owned firms than for domestically
owned firms, it growths for both types of firms
indirect export intensity is far lower than the direct export intensity, With
the exception of Germany, indirect export intensity of domestically owned
firms was larger than those of foreign-owned fir



Our model
We consider a model in a form of 3-equation recursive system (GSEM -
generalised structural equation model):
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0 + β1
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where:
Dom and For - export intensity measures of domestically and foreign-owned firms. K -
capital income, Dist - geographical distance to DEU, Emp - employment, FDIratio -
inward FDI to outward FDI ratio.
normRFS - normalised relative functional specialisation, RGDPcap - real GDP per
capita, LMEmp - share of hours worked by low and medium-skilled workers in total
number of hours worked, HC is the human capital, BWpart and FWpart - GVC
backward and forward participation. λ- common unobserved firm heterogeneity
components



Two value chain functions vs. different chanells of export
intensity
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In the empirical section, we consider:

functional specialisation in two value chain functions - fabrication
(normRFS fabrication

ijt ) and R&D (normRFSRD
ijt )

export intensity of domestically and foreign-owned firms measured - totally
(DomTotijt and ForTotijt), as direct flows (DomDirijt and ForDirijt), and as
indirect flows (DomIndirijt and ForIndirijt)



Results for fabrication function

Note: Models (2), (6), (10) with log of RGDPcap (-), models (3), (7), (11) with log of
RGDPcap(-), LMEmp and HC , models (4), (8), (12) with log of RGDPcap (-), LMEmp, HC
and GVC linkages (+). All specifications contain constant, country, industry, and time fixed
effects.

Both direct and indirect export chanells of domestic firms support fabrication
function
Indirect channel for domestic firms affects twice strongly fabrication function



Results for R&D function

Note: Models (2), (6), (10) with log of RGDPcap (+), models (3), (7), (11) with log of
RGDPcap (+), LMEmp and HC (+), models (4), (8), (12) with log of RGDPcap (+), LMEmp,
HC (+) and GVC linkages. All specifications contain constant, country, industry, and time fixed
effects.

Direct export intensity of foreign-owned firms makes FS in R&D grow
The only way domestically owned firms can support specialisation in R&D activities
is their indirect exporting channel (via other domestic firms, via foreign firms)



Results EU15 vs. CEE countries

Domestic direct channel of both EU15 and CEEs is important for fabrication.
Foreign direct channel of decreases fabrication in CEEs and increases R&D
function in EU15
R&D function in CEEs is supported by domestic indirect export intensity



Conclusions

firm heterogenity in terms of ownership affects functional specialisation
patterns - different roles of MNEs and domestic firms in supporting specific
activities along the smile curve
direct exports of domestic firms supports fabrication function, direct exports
of MNEs make R&D function stronger
specialisation in both functions is supported by indirect exports of domestic
firms
EU15 and CEE countries exhibit significant differences in terms of their
functional specialisation patterns
Upgrading along value chains (fabrication → R&D) for CEE countries can
be made by indirect channels only



Limitation of current research

How do domestically owned firms and MNEs form their own business
functions? - nonrealistic assumption
Different occupational pattern for these firms - jobs/tasks/business
functions in domestically-owned firms in eg. the metal industry and those in
foreign-owned firms in the same industry
Separate determinants of export intensity for domestically and foreign-owned
firms
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